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CHANCE SUCCESS
LOCARNO SEEMS

t TO BE GOOD NOW
.EL.wfctrmany's Entrance Into

' League BifigeM Ikmif anil
That Seems I'raetirall)
Settled l{e|MtrtM Say
POLISH ISSUE REMAINS

But Pole« Who at First
Flatly Refused Loiupro-

/ mis** Seem Now in a More
i Tractable Mood

By PAl'l, Mxrrr MOWItKIt
iC*»jrr1tM IKS k> TU«

Locarno, Oct. 14..Chances that

the Locarno conference will suc¬

ceed aro now good, alinough it i*
still doubtful that the negotiations
can terminate thin wo« k.
The question of Germany's en¬

trance into the League of Nation*
Beein h practically settled. The Al¬
lies will give the Germans a letter
promising to use their good offi¬
ces within the League to the end
that the League shall make no de¬
mands upon Germany under Ar¬
ticle 16 of the covenant without
taking full account of Germany's
military and economic situation.
This Is merely a special reitera¬
tion for Germany of what in al¬
ready clearly enunciated iu the
covenant and In the Geneva pro¬
tocol. The Germans say they must
hjtvc a written document on the
subject In order to quiet the G» r-

man nationalists.
The German delegation even

now denies that this question lias
been entirely solved, but admits
great progress has been made. The
fact of course, is that, as Germany
will be a member .of th«» council
and the council's vote must be un¬

animous. no demand whatsoever
can be made upon Germany with-

opt Germany's consent. The Ger¬
mans are beginning to understand
this.
- Regarding the BO-called F.asteru
question, serious negotiations are

only Just beginning with the Inter¬
view between the German and Po¬
lish foreign ministers this morn¬

ing. Tile Germane still refuse to
allow the French a specific right
to cross the demilitarized Rhine-
land »one to help Poland In case

of German aggression against Po¬
land.
The Czechs are proposing a com¬

promise; namely, that alliances
shall exist, but shall operate only
after the League of Nations had
doslgnsted the aggressor. Th«'
Poles, who at first refused this
compromise, now seem Inclined to

accept it provided the Germans
agree to arbitrate not only juri¬
dical, but also political disputes
under the proposed German-Pol¬
ish arbitration treaty. The next
24 hours should clarify this sit¬
uation.

There remains also the question
of the status and duration of th«-
Rhlneland occupation after tin-
Germans sign the pact and « nfer
the league. The French say the
purpose of the pact Is not to pro¬
vide a substitute for the Ver¬
sailles Treaty whose provisions,
therefore, remain intact, but the
Germans argue that a new situa¬
tion would »>«. created, rendering
the Rhineland occupation useless
and mischievous.
The spirit of the conferenc«- is

still remarkably genial and there
is no crisis in sight.

STEAMEK UNDERGOES
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

Annie L. Vanaclver Ilurk on Regu¬
lar Run Ret ween Norfolk mid
Elisabeth City, Official* Hay

Having undergone Its annual
overhaul, the steamer Annie L.
Yaneciver Is bark on Its regular
run between Elizabeth City and
Norfolk, via the Albemarle A

Chesapeake Canal, stopping at
Camden and Currituck points en

route, officials of th«' Norfolk-Car¬
olina Line, Inc.. announced today.
The Vansclver, which Is one of

the largest craft plying these wat¬
ers, has been repainted and ren¬

ovated generally, It Is declar«'d. A
Government Inspected water sys
tem has been Installed with tun¬

ning water In every room, and a

coll drinking water system has
been put In both forward and aft.
Everything has been brought up
to Federal Inspection standards. It
Is announced.
Tho big steamer Is under the

supervision of experienced and ef¬
ficient officers, the company's offi¬
cials say, these Including Csptsin
D. "8. Cralu and Captain Garfield
F. Johnson. Quartermaster Hay
Tarklngton. and Engineers Griffin
Gllden and Ed. Connery. The
steamer will take delegate* and of-
Iclals at the State convention of
the I'nlted Daughters of the Con¬
federacy here next Week on a tour
of Northeastern Carolina waters.

In season, the Vansctver bring*
many thousands of bsrrela of
aweet potatoes from Currituck and
Camden shipping polnta to Eliza¬
beth City for forwarding to th*
Nation's marketing centers.

DAVIM HWORN I*
s Washington. Oct. 14,.Dwight
F. Davis of Missouri ws§ sworn
In today as Secretary of Wsr.
Chief Justice Taft administered
t fie oath and John W. Weeks, re-1
tiring secretary, «too4 by.

SHE DECIDES HSU
inn t poor c.Kir

Hfiv'.i otii- iIm'v an* t« Hint; in
ilrtiK Ntnri'h nti'l rlm-whcn* thai
nn»n rnnuri-itiilc in Klizabcth
City Ituw day«:
A well known locnl profea-

sinnal man who married a cirl
reared far from t hi* coastal
country took hi* wife on a Huh*
Inir trip recently. Tliey hadn't
Ihm'h nut lonx Iwfore lh»* luih-
hand hooked a laru>* urindl«*.
There m:ix a drt«|K*ratc battle,
¦»ml linally tlo li.sli niiinnp d to
"apit out" tli<' hook and cot
away. The wife was an inter¬
ested spectator.
"My Rnednemi!" kIic cx-.

claiiuod. in all wrlnufncw.
"Couldn't the AhIi hold on any
tighter than that?"'

WIRELESS CLASH
ACROSS PACIFIC
DISTURBS JAPAN

(Jiim*cp*!4ury Obstacle to
International I io-opera-
lioii in Behalf of (Jiina,
Government Drridcn

GIVES IN SUDDENLY

Tokyo Undertook to Have
Waived Insiatenee Upon
lilaim to Monopoly Ban«*«!
on < lonees*«ion

li\ .1. ICtSNKI, KKWKIIV
iCopjnfht. |»2S. by The AdrtiuO

Tokyo, Oct. 14..It is under¬
stood hw that tli«> Jhiuhhvp go\-
erniuent has cloctii**«! that t lu*
wireless tangle In China, involv¬
ing n clash of hi« Inter« stR of Ja-

j pan. th<* I'nit«*«! States, t Ilea t 1S ri¬
ta it and France, constitutes an

unnecessary obstacle to interna-!
itlonal co-operation in behalf of!
China.

Characteristically the Chines«-
government has boon endeavoring
to enihrotr the participants In the;
forthcoming: customs conference In
conflict over what the Japanese;
government has decided Is a minor
issue compared with a settlement
of the vast problem of China's fu-
ture.

Therefore Japan, adopting its;
favorite and frequently success-[ful tactics of diplomacy, has yield-;
ed suddenly. The writer under-1
stands Tokyo has waived lusist-
ence upon its claim to a monopoly!
In wireless construction. haRed up-!
on the Mitsui I'.iIK concession. It
Is understood that Mr. Yochixawa.
Japanese minister to China, has
been instructed to advise the I'e-jk In »r government that the Japan-1
cse government is willing to ahan-1
don all question of control of
China's wireless.
Japan is perfectly willing that

the ChiiM'se government absolut«*-"
ly own and control wireless.
throughout China provided the
Chinese government honcHtly en¬
deavors to gain the approval of
;other nations claiming wireless
rights under contracts signed by
various Peking governments since
191*.

Mr. YoshUawit has been In¬
struct«^ to point out that Japan

,1s wearied with contlnu«ad propa-
uanda < manatlng from Moscow.
llerlin and elsowh« re charging
Japan with a desire to close the
door «»f China against others. He
is to Inform China that, on the.
contrary. Japan »-arnestly desires!
that China present a practical for¬
mula whereby sh«- can control not
only radio, but all her own affairs
wl hout outsld" Interference.
The Japanese government as-'

ser t s Its readiness to accept an ar-
rangeiuent In the wireless dispute
t*» which Kngland. France and the!
I'nlted .States wllj also signify ac-
ceptanco.

JACK'S LAWYER

Ray Cannon of Milwaukee. for
many year* ¦ clone friend of Jack
Dempaoy, |r the heavyweight
champlon'a n*w lawyer. detaining
Cannon may Indicate thai IVmp-
aey eapect* a few legal bout« a*
the riNM of hla break with hI«
old manager. Jack Kearn*

Coolidge Speaks Before American Legion

Here Is President Coolidae at the speakers Hlnnd of the Ann rlc.«n Legion convention at thin
ha. JiiHt behind the radio microphone Is Jamen A. Drain, national commander of the legion. At t?i
left can ho seen the huge nong used to keep the convention III older.

LONDON REPORT
SURPRISE HERE

Nf»» Indicating! Difference
Between America anil
Rritain a Sensation

Washington. Ocl. 14..Rpiuirl«circulating In London lo the effectthat II*«' Washington Government
was preparing, if nocrssary, to
deal wllh the Chinese problem In¬
dependently of other powers
caused considerable aurprlae here,
an t ho attitude thus far taken bySecretary Krdlogg in all napcctsof discussions has been that unityof aetiou was etmcntiai.There has been no disposition inotTirial eircles to doubt that thellrltlsh government is anxious toroach a constructive customs con¬ference iu IVking as Is the Washington Government.

Polish Diva Again
Would Win Place As
Prima Dona In U. S.
Her Return to This CountryAnd Appearance on Musi¬

cal Horizon Raises Big
Question

i»> owe.v ii. h( (rrr(CMrrtft IMS, fcy Tl». Adw.MMIChicago, Oct. 14..The herald-jed roturn of grand opera artistsfrom their European sojourns, hasbrouuh t back among others. Ma-dame Hums Walska. Polish divaand wifo of Harold F. McCorinlck. jWilli a ronrwed ambition to,achieve recognition as a prima'dona on the Chicago Htage.Her appearance on the Ameri¬can musical horizon with the an¬nouncement that sho intends tosing in concert or opera here. is|raising a big question sh to wheth¬er Chicago society will supporther ambitions.
The company with which Ma¬dame Canna Walska will appearI«* not made known. The rosterof prima donnas of the ChlcairoCivic Opera Company Is filled.Another factor which shuts thatopening Is the influence or Mrs.Edith Rockefeller McCormtck.former wife of the extremely ex-pensive civic opera, she Is notlikely to fsvor recognition of the'wommi who has taken her form-jor husband.
Mrs Rockefeller McCormlck.while devoting most of her t Ime jto business, still Is a leading force,in SOCiety and nor lot y Is tho chief]patron to recognized musical af-'fairs.
That leads to the Interestingquestion, being asked here, wheth¬

er Harold McCormlck at heavy ex¬
pense is going to continue to backhis wife's musical ambitions. Ho
Is reported to have Invested large
sums iu her European appear¬ances. Tho experience she gainedIn 2o months of musical endeavor
there, is said to have overcome
In a measure, her reputed stagefright and lo have resirited In de¬
velopment of her voice.

Rut whether society Is to back
up her American appearances re-
mains quite doubtful.
CYKfMt Mi*i n>n OF i orroN

SHOWS Sl.ltfJHT fMltKAHE
Washington, Oct. 14..Cotton

consuinod during September to-'
t aled bales of lint and70.000 <<f llnters compared with
4ft0.**ri lIn* and 63.6*3 llnters for
August of this vear. the Ccnau*
lluroan announced today.

PHIM.IPINKS AGAIN
\Sk INDEPENDENCE

Manila. Oct. 14. A ronotutlon
wan Introduced in th* ftennt# ffin
tardav asking Con«r^*i and th»»
p#op1< '»f th# I'nltcd Stair* to
want ih-- Philllpl«*1* eomplct« In

4«p*ndt-n< <>.

Says Conservatism
Almost Past Belief
So Docs William Sowdcn
Sims Characteriizc Atti¬
tude Navy Toward In¬

novation

Washington. Oct. 14. .
Admiral William S. Shu*, who Is
retired from the I'nltcd States
Navy, told the President's Air
Hoard today that "It Im well
known" that the Navy bus no

"definite air policy" and that the
Naval air development ii hamp¬
ered by "a kind of conservatlam
ho extraordinary It 14 almost un¬

believable."

KII.I.S WIFE WHILE
POLICE AKE AT DOOR
Jersey City, Oct. 14..Crased.

he said. because his wife, Marga¬
ret. refund to give up Ray com¬
panions and trips to road houses
with other men. (leorge Winters.
21. municipal employe, today
harked her to death with a buteli-'
er knife while a squad of police
walt> d lor him lo "finish dress-!
inn" and lei them in

Winters then htabbed himsHf
and Is exp^ttvd to die.

WOMAN CONVKTKII
BY OWN ADMISSION

Admitting on the stand in re¬
corder's court Wednesday morning
thai sho had never married, but
was the mother of six children.
KmniH Kowson. colored, was fined
910 and costs on a charge of Im¬
morality. Tom Nixon, colored, co-
defendant in the case, was acquit¬
ted.

Charlie Hell was required to pay
the court costs upon submitting
on a charge of parking his car in
front of the Alkrama Theater. In
violation of a city ordinance.

CAROLINA MOTOR
CLUB EXPANDING

I'ormution of Acridrnl
Prevrniion Itruiich in
This l.ity I'latimtl

A movement I > ftTiir«' a !..**;»
branch »it tlx* accident (»'I'Vcniloii
d"|iarliii<'iit <»f tli-- Carolina M«»t«»r
Cluii look o if«* »Imp«- here to¬
day when It. I.. Syk«'H. Jr. «1 Ik-
trirt manager. arrived and an¬

nounced plan« !'«>r a iio-mla rahlp
campaign.

Tu date I tier«* nr<- inoro than is
in ..in In* r* in Kiizaheth City, ami if
tin (*>i m I |m hw» lied t>> liU. ;lie Iim.iI
organization will lie |m rf>-rt«d.
Tli i -* city already ha* a branch «»f-
irp of tin* club, but local mem¬

ber« bi'llevc the iropf of t hi?« pub-
1 ic service organization will f»o
broad* tn <1 by formation of an

Kllzaheth City branch.
Appointment of an acrid- lit pr<

vrntlon commit!«*«* will bo made
immediately by Mr. Sykcn and this
body will co-opcrale with C. T.
Matthew«, direr t or of aceldi-nt pre¬
vention of th»* club, in carrying
out lorally the program tin* rluh
launched tlila year in an ellnrt to
rut down th*> traffic toll. .Mr.
Matthew* Ih in the city now. He
will appear before \nriou« organi¬
zation« to oiitlln" plana lor run-!
nerving live« of motorist« and pe¬
destrians.

The Carolina Motor Club Is the
largest in the Smith and rani;«
high from a Mtandpolnf of a**rvleo
rendered member« In t lie Stat'- an
well an to iiiotoriHts who are mem¬
ber* of 748 club« holdltm mem¬
bership In the American Automo¬
bile Asocial ion.

Mr. Matthew* will «peak before
the faculty and «tud«*nt body of
tin* Kliza bet h City (Srad«*d School«,
rity official« and the Kolury and
klwanl« rluh« In the course of the
next two day«.

New Legion Chief and Family

Th* n^w nRtlonnl command r nf the AniTlfan lesion In John
R. McQuIrr of Ckvplanri. who wrv«*d With th# 37th DMnton during
tho World WMr. Hp In iihown h"i»» with hI« vlf«>, hln daught?..
Pauline, and hi* «on. Dopald

JEROME BAXTER
AGAIN ON TRIAL
ON LIQUOR COUNT
(lanidrii bounty Nrgro Din-
puti-s Contention of Dry
Api'iilr. Phut lli» Clothing
Was Wet W itll Itoozc

gHAH l lCr CONVICTED

Currituck Comity Itmident
and Others Given Six.
Months in Juil Each on

IVlunnfuetiiriiit: Charge
Trial of tlw case of Joromc lla\-;

I »t, colored resident of the tiulnea
Swamp section of Camden County,
against whom Judgments aro re¬

corded. began with the opening ol
Federal Court Wednesday morn¬

ing. M ember.i of the prohibition
squad who arrested Baxter on a

charge of violating the Volxtead
Art testified to huvlni: r.een him
come out of a thleket near hlH
huiite, carrying a Juu,. or bottle,
and a i^telier.

Baxter was found guilty, and
was sentenced to a year and h day
in Federal prlaon. Pray« r for
Judgment was eontinued by Judge
Meek in*. Iiowevr. In effect. this
means Mia t Baxter will not he re¬
quired to nerve the term unless he
1* eauuht in another violation of
111-* Volstead Act.

M. J. Sorrey, Currituck farmer,1
convicted with three others on a
liquor charge, and sentenced to
six months In Jail. w«h given t h»»|
opportunity of having hlB sen¬
tence remitted by payment of a
i:»uu lin«'.

It. K and ll. J. Pruitt. brothers,
faced the court on a charge of vio¬
lating the prohibition act. officers'
allotting that they were caught at
a h 1111 The former wax found
guilty, and wan fined $150. The
latter wan acquitted.

Court recessed until further no¬
tice Wednesday afternoon at 1
o'clock. The docket had been
cleared, and only several minor
matter* remained for disposal.
The term continue* until Saturday
night, however, and should addi¬
tion;:! cases come up this week,
the probability is that they will be
tried, According to rourt attaches.
When they hulled Baxter, the

dry agenta declared, he turned
and ran for all he wan worth.
They managed to head off and ov¬

erpower him, they -said. When
they caught him, he still carried!
the handle of the pitcher, and the I
front of his clothlntc was Maturat¬
ed with what they contended was
corn liquor. Baxter argued that
It was water. They testified also
lo having discovered two large
bottles, one nearly full of liquor,
and a coll In the vicinity of Max-
ter's home. About half a mile
away, they said, they found a
large Mtill. complete and evident-
ly having been in operation a few
hours before.

In a civil action Tueada.v sfler-
noon against the Farmers' Manu-
facturtwc Company, i^wis T. Bd-I
wards, a former employe, was
awarded damages of fx 50 for In¬
juries sustained In an accld«*nt.
Terms of six months In Jail were

given M. J. Sorrey of Currituck
County. Allen Savage and H. I*.
If. - i.f Connect Iriit Illld J ('
Ward of Norfolk, convicted of
maiiufscturlng liquor. The officers
claimed to have caught Savage,
Itees and Ward In the act of run*
nlftr; a si 111 on Sorrey s land, and
produced a memorandum taken
from Sorrey's person after h In ar-
rest in which It was Indicated that
he was involved In the iBt^rpriW.
The terms given the foregoing

quartet were the maximum al¬
lowed under the Ihw for first of-
fenses of the kind.

O. Mcpherson, tried Tues-
day night on a charm- of manu¬
facturing liquor, wax acquitted,
the Jury deciding that the evidence
against him waa of a highly Incon-
elusive character.

BIDS OPENED
FOR SLIGO ROAD

Oct. 14.. l<ow hlda for
21 Mit« llllktfty construction
p^ojcrln w«-r> opened Tuesday by
the Htate Hliihway cotntniaalon In
one of the lar«eat letting" In the
hlatorv of the eomralMlon. The
low lild' totaled 9 4,011.12« 1*

Hid1* w< re n«ked on 22 project*
hut no hlda were received for the
construction of Project M2. Ire-
d' ll Coiintv. bridge over llocjcy
Creek on Kotita 11.

Inchid'd in the bid« opened
were Project# 11 1 11 and 117-B.
(¦»linden ;. tid Carrltuck count lea:
11 « mil«** of paving IMVWI
(Cimdin .«nd Hllgo. l/iv hid for)
roadw.iv by Roberta Paving Com-
|»any, of .illabury. at 92*7.36* 50.

K.I.M llo\ PltlMVIK IIKmHK
Ot*Af, t'Hl lU H OK I'. «4.

V w Orleana.1 Oct 14,.Elec¬
tion "f a Primata, the flrat In ihe
hlatorv of the church, waa the
prlnHlal hualneaa here today he-
for- 'he hoiu of hlahopa of the
Kpl*<*opal Church In the Tailed
j4ta ea, which la beginning Ita)|risl<ih dajr of triennial general
fcnfoneae#«

Good Roads Huge Saving
American Farmer Moving *

Crops To The

GAME PUT OFF
ACCOUNT RAIN

ContiniMtioner L a n d i »

Take* Action After the
Ground 1» Drenched
Forbes Field. Pittsburgh,

Oct. 14..A downpour of rain
washed out the seventh and
deciding game of the world
series today between Wash¬

ington and Pittsburgh.
Commissioner Landis called,

off the contest until tomor-J
row after a steady downpour
had drenched the field and a

good share of the crowd.
Tim only word from Commlii-1

sloner Landls 15 minute« after the
hour for starting wan "811 tight j
for a little while."
The commtaaloner aald he want-j

ed to hold ofT postponement until
then' was no doubt about playing
condition«.

He Mid It looked bad but
thought a let up in nhowera at ill
would Mill make the name poa-
alble. The game wan definitely
called o(T however, at 2:30
o'clock. |

INSANITY TO BE
PLEA OF BROOKS

Henderaonvllle. Oct. 14..Croaa
.examination by Itobert II. Heyn-
olds of the proaecutlon thin morn¬

ing failed to break down the tes¬

timony of Mra. C. E. Brook«, wife
of Honnie L. Hrooks. on triki for
murder of Sam Y. Hrysou, former
mayor.

Mra. Brooks declared that for
week* prior to the »hooting her
'husband appeared to be Insane |
and apparently had no idea of the
crime he had committed. The plea
for the defense Indicate* that In- i
aanlty will be the principal plea.)

BOOKS TOOPEN
THIS WEEK FOR
NEW ELECTION

Balloting November 17;
Will Determine Fate of
I'lan for Construction of
Kural High School
ItcKlRtratlon hooka will o|».-n

Thursday. October IB. for the elec-
t Ion to be held with a view to levy¬
ing a special school tax of 110
centa per $100 property valuation
In four small school districts In

the vicinity of Klliabeth City, with
the ultimate purpose of providing
high school facilities for the
school children In the territory af-J
fected. The election Is to be held
on Tuesday, November 17.

All persons who registered In
the last school election held In this
territory must register again If

they are to vote, Hupt. M. I*. Jen-
nlngs. of the County schools, an-1
nounces. The election area com-

prises Corinth. Nlxonton, Hanks
and Small's school districts. The ^
registration period will close on

Saturday. November 7. The fol- j
lowing Saturday will be challenge
day. The election will be held on

the Tuedday after that.
K. I1. Cartwrlght has been ap-

pointed reglatrar for tho Corinth
district, and W. H. Held for the
Nlxonton. flanks and Small's dis¬
tricts. On each Saturday during
the reglMratlon period, Mr. Cart-
wright will sit at Cartwrlght's. or

Corinth schoolhouse, and Mr.
Held at C. C. Prltchard's store at

Halls Creek. Voters are remind-
ed that they may register at any
other time, except on Sunday, at

the homes of the registrars.
Persons In close touch with the

situation In the proposed special
tax district express high conft-
dence in Ihe successful outcome of
the #|<?CtlOII« If til special tax Is

passed, the school authorities con-

template erection of a large and

adequately equipped rural high
school on a site to be selected
probably on the Hertford High¬
way. somewhere In the vicinity of
Corinth Church.

CAPITOI, is "SAVED"
FROM "BOMBING"

Newport News. Oct. 14. -The,
Capitol. White House and the city |
of Washington In general was

"saved from a "bombing" raid by
3ft airplanes from I«engley Field
today Sy Inclement weather. Noj
new dsle for the "attack" was

filed.

< oM- KltlWK VOnB OS
rfflWATIOM TNVHM>AY|

Htateavllle. Oct 14..The West¬
ern North Carolina conference!
voted today to take a ballot to-|
morrow morning at 1 I o'clock on

the proposed unification of the
Southern and Norther« Methodist !,
Churchea.

Million* of Dollum Annual¬
ly Added to Hiit Nfl In-
eoine hy < ;heu|M-r and
Quicker Transportation
COSTS CUT IN HALF

Both Time and Money Di¬
vided l>y Two When Farm¬
er < la 11 Drive to Town
Over Paved Itoiid*

Improvement of country
road« In the pant year haa done
far moro for the farmer
than merely to make hia occa-

alonal trip lo town In the family
car a pleaaanter junket. J. C.
Koyle. In his dispatch today.
places the Having lo the coun-
try'a farinera In the coat of mov¬
ing crops and making other ne-
cessary trips at a minimum of
1122.000.000).

By J. i\ aOYLK -

(CMyrtfkt 1*3». h? Tfc# AfvawM) ~

Washington. Oct. 14. .f The
farmera of the I'nlted States have
been saved mllllona of dollara In
one Item of coats alone thla year
and will be thai much bettor off
In buying power thla fall. Thla
saving haa come In transporting
cropa to market, and reaulte-fvom
Improved road« and vehicle«.'
A aurvey juat completed Indi¬

cate« that II will cost the farmar*
30 centa a ton a mile to haul hla
f ropa from the farm to the 1oc*l
market, elevator or shipping point
I hla year. Thla meaiiK an expen¬
diture of $44.000.000 for moving
Ihe wheat crop alone to the rail¬
road. cheaper than ever accom*

pllahed before.
The extent of road Improve¬

ment In agricultural communltlea
la Indicated by the fact that In
the flacal year ending February
28. 1926. Virginia will have «pent
more than 33 1-3 per cent of the
atate revenue on road building and
maintenance.

The farmer haa made an equal¬
ly great aavlng* on hla trips to
town and can now afford to go
oftener and apend more. If each
farmer made only one trip to town
n year the total mileage covered
would exceed 47.000.000 mllea.
Hard roads have halved the coat
of auch Journey« In time and
money. Allowing one vl«lt to
town a week, thai meifna a aavlng
to the farmera of approximately
$122.000,000 a year.
The dlatance the farmer ha« to

move hla crop, or go hlmaelf
when he makea hla purchaaea
ranged from 3.22 mllea In the
northeastern dairy belt lo 15.11
In »orne of the rango mate«. The
Hvernge distance la 7:39 mllea.

"Hauling coata are a moat Im¬
portant factor in the marketing of
American farm produce." B. R.
(ifinrd. director of the Sear« Itoe-
bucH Agricultural Foundation
aald today, "and It 1« evident
what good roada mean to Ihe
producer. Aa roads are Improved,
hauling co«ia ar« reduced. There
1« a big aavlng In time aa wMl as

In money and labor. Such reduc-
tlona are bound to be felt In gon-
eral farm overhead."

A aavlng In hauling charges
will be needed by the farmer this
year alnce It la now apparent that
the agricultural output, a« ex-

preaaed In bushels, ton«, barrels
and hslea. will be smaller than In

1924 and below Ihe average of
Ihe laat five years, although tbS
acreage planted ahowa an Increase
of 2 per cent.

Farmers alrendy rtre deep In

their plans for neit year. Karlls*
In the seatfon a aurvey In all eeo-

tlona showed, that farmer« Intend¬
ed to plant about ten per cent
more land to winter wheat tbs«
h year ago. They have not fol¬

lowed out that Intention, howev¬
er Latest report« Indicate an in-

rreaae of oflly four lenih« of one

.per cent In actual sowings, as

compared with last year. This is

attributed to drought In some sec¬

tions and declining wheat prices
In other«. .

lessening of haulage coats baa

Induced many cattle growers to

enter the dairy bualneaa In pref¬
erence to Ihe beef cattle field.
Farmera of the northweat say

they have learned that a dairy
cow can he depended on to bring

them In s monthly Income ss rs«-
ularly aa a government P«n>los.
according to Dr. C If. fcjsbles.
chief of the dlvlalon of dairy hua-

bandry of the 1,'nlveralty of Mlmr

noaota. \
The efficiency of the rows, he

saya. Is being Increased by arten-

t ific means In a similar way to

the Improvement In the automo¬
bile Scientific farmera -hsvs

taken herds which produce air av¬

erage of 192 pounds butter'fit a

year, changed their feed and

handling, and Increased the out¬

put per cow to 2«7 pound«. But¬

ler fat production In the country
has Increased ten per cent each

year for the last five years al¬
though th* number of fait!* in

Ihe United Ktatee has deerjsss«
materially In that time.

(.OTTOI MAItKKT
New York. Oct 14 ftpot cot¬

ton cloaed quiet, middling 21.88,
s decline of I ft poleta. Futurss
rlonlng bid: Oct. 21.41. Dec. tl.H*
Jan 20.81. March 20.8ft. May
11.04, July 11.81.


